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of Re ntucky

Was born July 25, 1 80 5, on a f arm ne ar Pari s ,
Ke ntucky. His par e nt s , James and Ma ry Rose Alexander,
had come to I<entucky from Virginia in 1 800 on horseback, ove r 200 mi les of the ~\li l de r ne s s Trail, b ringing wi th them three c h ildren and a dozen slaves.
Like many of their Scotch-Ir i sh contemporaries ,
t he Alexande rs wer e deep ly religious and were close ly
a ssocia t ed with the Pre s byte rian Church. Ultimate ly,
t her e \>1ere nine children and at various times, t hey
all attended t he Pari s Academy, founded by the Rev.
John 1. yle, an ance stor of our own Donald 1. yle.
Altl ough they we r e active ly opposed to s lavery,
i1a ry Rose had inhe rited a number of Negroe s and
coulu not bring he rself to dispos~ of then for
fear t hey would fall into tragic circumstances.
She r egarded t hem as a part of her family and a s
he r r espons ibility.
When l1r. Alexander ha d p raye r s at the
end of each day, all the salves would come in and
knee l with the family. Each Sunday , the family
and the s laves a ttended c hurch in Paris. ~1en
an woren came in b y separate entrances a nd the
slaves ah-lays sat in the gallery. F.ach Sunday
e vening , t he slaves met with the family to repeat
the whole of the shorter catechism.
Sons John and J ames we r e desti ned to
becohie f a r me rs. Thoma s , Si-lmuel and l-v'il liarn we r e
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to be e d ucated for the ministry. Thomas was the first
t o go and departed for Princeton in 1018. It was
about this time that t he 'Plexanders ecided to
clea.nse t he curse of slavery from their consciences
and move to a fre e state. At the age of 51, James
left with a neighbor on horseback to look at land
in Ohio. un fortunatel y , while on this trip, he
fe ll ill and d ied from an epidemic of plague in
Cincinnati where he lies buried.
Iearing of his
illne ss, Mary Rose immediately aet off on horseback for Cincinnati, but after a short distance
was t hrown from he r horse, Buffering a tragic hip
injury which left her an invalid for the re(jt of
her life. Frorrl her bed she managed t he farm and
l ooked after her family in the best way t hat she
could .
All the b rothers at some time attended
Centre College in Danville . In 1824, Willian
Alexander, at the a ge of 19 and not ye t a graduate,
was asked to take c h arge of -the math department
a t Centre . There he taught for two years and was
then hired to teach at the !1aysvi1le ,i terary
}\sylum. In t he fall of 1 826 , he re-e nro1led at
Centre to finish h is degree . With financial help
from his older b rothers , at t he a ge of 23, he set
out for Princeton Theological Snminary . I;arly in
his course, he decided to go into for e ign mission
\vork .
On his t rips bet\-Ieen Ke ntucky and Prlnc~t on,
travelled throu~h Harri.sb u r g , P<:!nna;rl.vania,
and always spent a night or t\')O as a guest l.n the
hone of Dr. De itt, a minister and friend of the
fa~ ily . Through Dr. Dewitt , William was i~troduced
to Hary Ann Hc Kinney, a girl of strong rell.giou~
commitment. Aft e r an exte nded courtship -- dlXl.ng
which Mary Ann's parents trie<1 to d is s';lade her
and after Wi11i&0's graduat ion from Prl.nceton,
the two determined young lovers we r e married on
october 25, 1 831. Directly after t he ceremony ,
t here was a long and tear-drenched f are\vell. . • • ,
as it was known, in all prob ability, the i."1cKl.nney s
would never s ee t heir daughter again.

~vil l iam
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Leaving her parents with heavy hearts,
the newlyweds travelled to Boston, and after
.
several meetings with the American Boa::d. of MisS10ns
(Congregational), nine young men and n1ne young
brides were ready to go forth and make t he world
a better place. Thc:~y we re to be t he fourth ~ r~
inforcenent of missionaries sent to the Sanawl.ch
Islands in t he Pacific.
l1ary Ann was t hen 21 and William 26.
On Joverr~er 26, 1 831 , the young missionaries
gathered in New Bedford and boarded the Av~ric~,
a vessel of some 350 tons, designed to capture and
process whales; not to carry passengers. In
exceedingly cramped quarters, t hey s urvived almost
six months of violent storms, sickness and unbe lievable hardship. On May 18, 1832 , the Averick
dropped anchor in Honolulu where the ne .r recni1 ts
were given a mos t hearty welcome hy t he ot.her
missionaries already there.
On the day of arrival, all t he young
missionaries and their ives were escorted to the
royal resi dence \;1here t hey ~ere presented ceremoniously to t he king and chiefs of t he islands. As
the cornpany entered, the king rose respectfully,
and as t hey were introduced to him one by one, he
gaVG each his hand and his · "Aloha. " Afterward,
the king said, " I give you our affectionate f'Oalutation. You are freely penoitted to enter on your
work. We we re in darkness, unable to help ourselves. You have brought us the means of light
and salvation. We rejoice in t he blessings thus
bestowed on our country. 1I
Prom the audience with the king, they
\>lalked with the chiefs to calIon t he a g ing queen
regent, Kaahunanu (Kah-ah-hoo-man 1-- 00 ) , then in
her last illness . She had just r e turned to
Honolulu in orde r to be present at the arrival
of the new teache rs. This king-size woman, who
had been the favorite wife of Kamehameha (Kam- ay'hah-may'-hah), the Great, had spent most of her
life as a benighted heathen, head strong, mulish
and polyandrous. Having received t he word of od
from the missionaries, she was converted and b~carne
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a most e nth usi.astic s upp orter of t h e mission cause.
Aft e r spending several month s in a fruitless attempt to establish a mission b ase in t he
t hen cann abalistic Marquesas Islands in the south
Pacific I t h e l"'l.lexanders were sent. to Waioli (t'l1ye -o'lee ) on t he island of Ka uai (Cow-e ye'). Living
quarters at first con s isted of a dar k native hut
with a gra8s roof. Ha ining alrnoBt daily, e verything was d a r !p a nd cold. They endured the d a mpn e ss for some mo n ths until they were a b le to a s s eMble
enough material to put u p a two- s tory frame house
\<li t h a zinc roof which still stands today . They
b uilt a church and s tarted a school i n keep ing with
thei r mandate . By 184 0 , b oth t\Tilliam a.n d f.1ary Ann
were shoring symptoms of consumption, a nd as a
r esult of severa l r equ e sts for transfer to a d rier
climate, the y moved to Lahaina (La-hynt - a), Maui,
in 1843. There, he became a teacher in the
Lahaina1una (La -hyn i -a-1oo'-na) School , high and
d ry abo ve t h e i nfarcto u8 city o f sin below . B y
then, t here were eight chi l d ren : William, J ames,
Charles, Samuel, Mary , Ellen I Ann a n d t~m ily.
Lahaina, at the time , was a whaler ' s
parad ise. 'I'a11 sh i ps literally by the hundreds
anchored off t h is p icturesque village -- a cesspool of vice, d r unkenness and corruption . Af ter
si )-~ months o n the h igh seas, rounding Cape Horn,
lusty young s earnen fro m Puri taniea1 1'l ew Fng lana
were under standably referred to by the natives a s
the !i norny Ones.
\I

Striving against overwhelming odds to
protect t he public morals was Dr . Dwight Ba ld\'lin,
a physician a nd pastor of the mission church in
Lahaina.
So e x asperated at the missionaries '
efforts to combat the force s of e vil, one sea
captain turned his cannon on the mission . ouse and

fired five rounds , doing considerable dama ge.
The A.1ex and ers and the Baldwins became
very close fri e n ds and their children g rew np
together. Ul tiMately, there were two marriages
b etween the families. ~n1liam }\ le x ander, the
old est son, l'narried Abbie Baldwin in 1 B6 0, and
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Henry Baldwin married !'.'mily
.
Alexander in 1870 .
In 1856, the 1exander::; moved to Hai1uku
(Wye-loo '-koo ), Maui, where he became pastor of
the \'Jaill.lku !1ission Churc h and remained there the
rest of his life. In 1858, the 1exandera were
asked to return to the states for the purposes
of raising l'loney. They sailed around the Horn
to New Be d ford, from whence they travelled by
train to Doston, Philadelphia, Ind ianapolis and
his old Kentucky home near Pa ris. In 1860, they
returned to Maui, but by then it was known that
the American Board could no longer continue its
financial support, and the Hawaiian Board would
have to become self-supporting.
For many years, Ale,cander had taken much
interest in developing agriculture for the purpose
of providing food and employment for the natives.
As he was an expe rt surveyor, his services were in
constant demand , and he usually pent his day off
each \Veek working as a surveyor. Only in this
way was he a Ie to send his sons off to college.
His son, Sru~u~l , after returning from college in
the states I was hired as manager of the C. H. Bret-Ter
p lantation i n Wa iluku. Th i s was the beginning of
his career as a sugar planter, to which S ~ m devoted
the most active years of his life. IXi due course,
SaLT. Alexander and his nrother-in-law, Henry Baldwin ,
became partners in the b usine ss of growing and
milling sugar cane. Alexander & Ba 1d\·11n today
is a powerful bus iness e nterprise, owning vast
acreage in Hawaii, inclu 1ng the roost i m.portant
shipping line between the islands and the mainland , and o~nership i s still dominated by many
lescend ants of these two mission families .
William Alexander continued his work
as a pastor in \-Jai1 uku and as head of t he seminary
he establishe d t heir to train native min i sters .
In 1381, the Alexanders celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary and had t he great pleasure
of sharing it with many of their c h ildren, grandchildren and great g randch ildren. In 1884, after
a life time devoted to teaching and preac hing the
go spel , Wil liam Patterson Alexander from Kentucky
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d ied follo'\'T1g surgery at the age of 79.
d ied in 18sa.

Ma ry Ann

In lB66, ! ~ark T"7ain spent some time in
Wa iluku and ",as a frequent guest in the r. lexander
helf.€!. In his l.ook , '14y Platonic S,.;eethe art I I t .he re
is a description of the verdant valley just above
the Alexander horne : 11 Soon , that familiar dreamvolce spoke my name and swept all my troll.bles a ay
• • . the next moment, "Ie two were loungi n g up the
b1o::>SOlr..y c anyon called t he lao (ee -ym.,r ') Valley
.we wandered far up t he fairy gorge, gathering
the beautiful flowers of the white gingl?:r plant,
and talk ing affectionate things • • • and finally
sat down in t he s h ade of a tree and cliIl'JJed the
vine-hung precipices with our eyes up and up and
up towards the sky to where t he d rifting scarfs
of ,",'hi te mist clove and left the green summit ,
float i ng pale and remote, like spectral islands
in the de ps of s pace. "
J>. lthou,¥h t he quotation i s from Ha rk
Twain, it is unlikely that he 1;'!rote it. It is
much more in the style of his secretary, Charles
War ren Stoddard, who later became known as a
writer , p oet ann lecturer.
r ~any wri tars hav e been l ·. ss than kind
to the missionari es froIn Hoston who came to t he
cilnd~Jic h Islands, suggesting they came to do G o~
and s ucceeded in doing quite Hell. To be fair,
i t should be mentione d that
far as is kno\-."I1,
t he only r:lissionaries to r e sign from the ("ongregational ministry to enter the cOmT:lercial world
in Hawaii were S(l'<In Cas1.:1e and l'Ut\os Cooke. They
were anong t he last reinforcements to a~rivenand
were l e ft . . i t h out support ...,hen th }\..rnerl. c an ,'. . oare
end ed i.ts 'ork t he re .

so

Much close r to the over- all truth and
more typical of ~!ark T\.;ain is hi.s comr:lcnt on t he

work of the missionaries ;

"The missionaries have

clothed then, e d ucated the m, b rok en up the t yranno s
authority o f their chiefs, g iven them fr e edom and
the right to en joy whatever t:'leir hands and brains
prodace, with equal laws for all . The contraGt
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is so strong -- t he benef it s conferred upon this
people by t he missionaries is so prominent, so
palpable, so unquestionable, that the frankest
COllUllent I can offer is simply to point to the
condition of the Sandwich Islanders of 1820 and
thei r condition today. 'J'he ir ~rork speaks for
itself. '

J ohn

2

c.

Le

Haking Le aves

La st fall we had a bumper crop of leaves,
as some of you will r ecall . Up on high they were
a dcli9ht to t he eye, while on the ground a challenge
to the sound bac k . A mild, damp October following
a sumr.,er of lush growth fostered a thick foliage
that matured into a rich canopy las ting late into
the Month, full of deep color, which according to
the taste of some experts outperformed any in
recent memory.
Overwhelmed by the eheer bulk of last
fall's aboreal castoff, I had planned simply to
sit on the terrace with a mug of ale and admire
the thick carpet shifting lazily in the breeze.
Our house lies protected by a number of tall, old
tree r; which shade us so well in the AUtre' er that
we have no need for air-conditioning -- large
maples and swee t gwns, a stout maternal .each
that embraces one corner of the porch, and oaks,
huge and overbearing.
A grove of these oaks stands just to the
east of the house, each ancient and t wisted, black
limb s interlocking above as bear s of a giant roof I
their vast trunks risinH from the ground like
pillars of a pre. istoric temple. Somehm1 these
oaks have escaped the onslaught of fire and ax
t hrougho ut the centur ies, matur ing i.nto tough and
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n,as i v e sentinels.

Perhaps their large forbi dding
ntat ure has saved t hem b y creating the i mage of a
!'lhelter for man and beast beleagured by weather
ana wilderne s s, a haven for the councils o f wandering red men, a sanctuary for pagan ceremonie s .
'l'hese ste rn oaks. have tolerated man and t eir
fooli ah ways for any & decade , but b rook no disr e spe ct. On ly a hea d-strong soul \ould dare to
desec rate t he ir dignity.
r· usings such a s the se, encouraged by beer
and t he s unlight of a warm afternoon last fall,
led to what I cons i dered a s p lendid practical
solution. Since no sane man can e xpect much grass
t o grow under oak trees, even with the tenderest
of care , and since the so-called turf beneath our
yrove of oaks wa s only a puny thing despite years
of gallant effort on my part, why not this f a ll
l et the grove r e vert to its pristine s tate by
leaving undi s turbed its heavy layer of leave s ?
A s ound ecologic decision, and , besides, from t he
front of the house no one would s ee the leaves.
And think of t he saving i n all those hours of
rak ing , a delightful prospect, which called for
another beer and more contemplation.

Un fortunately, the irrefutab le logic
of this plan had not the s lightest influence on
t he boss, who simply stated that t he l e aves under
the oak s had to go, just a s e l sewher e , i n the
interest of our alleged lawn.
"What about shredding them with t he
bush- hog ? " I counte red hopefully •
., 3 0, rake them up and h a u l t hem off. "

And t h at's what I d i d for hours on end
last fall .
Fellow sufferers will acknowledge that

dry leaves rake more easily t h an wet, and each

t
of us e volves a succession of patterns in ~ttemp s
to ease t he monotony and b urden of th~ T~r_.
B~ ech leaves are the lightest, and mo ..,t
r t
r;sponsible , c u rled and r usset brown, easy 0
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lift into a brief b lizzard with swift strokes of
the barnboo rake. Hapl e and gum leaves ho ld their
vivid hues even when on the ground, here and there
a dazzling eye catcher, a remnant of glory in the
dried heap which the raker has but a moment to
admire before hurrying to consign it to anonymous
perdition al,long its mil lions of less d istinguished
cOillpanions. But oak leaves, heavy, leathery and
d\lll in color, cause t he c h ief labor of r aking .
Because of their weight and tough ness they rarely
b low away or crumble to dust , and once wet, they
lay in a thick i mpermeable mat over t he earth .
I respect oak leave s but don't enjoy them. PI.
formidable opponent , they cling to the ground and
in a sluglJish, even churlish way, refuse to sail
gaily to the top of the leaf pile.
Yes, it was a lovely fall for raking,
the leaves so gay and light, swirling and dancing
about like f eather down . I nd t he warm ""'eather
held on to an unseasonable degree. One soft
e vening after an early supper I was lured out of
doors hy a full harve s t moon rising in the east,
shining t hrough the mostly tar e branches of the
oaks, e ver so solumn and tall in the moonlight .
Drenched with enchanted light and shadows, it was
a ni ght for witches, soft and full of t he s nells
of autumn , alive with memories of sumnier. Be-spel l ed,
I grabbe d a leaf rake as my He catic broom and set
into excited rak ing beneath the oaks. Piles began
taking vague shape as I furiously swept and shoved
clumps of musty unseen leaves towards imaginary
targets, as t houqh I were Satan sweeping condemned
souls towards t he hot portals of Hell . Only
their murmuring s\.;rish and \.,reight told me they
were t here . Flushed b y the work and beguiling
ni ght temperature , I stripped to the waist and
attacked t he l egions of l eaves with crazed vigor.
What had in fected me? The two martinis before
dinner? The unre al tropic warmth of a late fall
night? The sensuous aroma of over-ripeness?
Or those somber oaks? It didn't matter. I kept
raking, imI~une from fati gue.
At last t hirst caught up with me. I
charqed into the house and gulped down two quick
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Leers, panting and sweating and streake d with the
d ust of the orgy. .l.1.y wife was appalled .
" Are you d runk or out of your mind? '

"Pro bably both, r: I gasped between gul ps
b (':! fore a Sain rushing out of doors, back to my
\ ~ a l pur Y' isnacht, curiously elated and feeling no
'earine ss at all, "back to the oak leaves.

Ho\-; long I raked t h at nigh t made no
diffe r ence. As the n oonlight climbed high into
the tree tops, the leaf piles grew into dim mound s,
rising up in the silvered darkness of the grove.
Litt l e mo u nds were pushed into b igger onee till
a larg e one touched the low branches that oaks
like to send forth . The s h adowy outline of an
altar-like pile in the center of the grove merged
into t h e tree ... above. There it was, the resu lt
of roy fr.enz y . Exhilarated but sllddenly e xhausted
as t h ous h I h ad finished a long race, I scramhled
to the top of t Ile pile, sinking up to the waist
in musty, whispering leaves, up a r:'ong the branches.
Nith this g esture of exultation and triumph t he
h u man demon '''ho h ad created the mound r ecame
absorbed into it as Tell a s enclosed among the
limbs hlch started talking softly, chortling
among t h e mselves.
"l'la11, young fella, ' I heard
them s a y, "how nice to have you here on this
an', October night, when the n oon is full and
you are too. "
A cool breath of air passed through the
oaks, a refre shing one after t h e heat of t h e night,
for t h e sultry we at er of late October wa s ov~rdue
to change. A breeze p icked up, flicking me wlth
leaves from the top of t ne pile. The moonlight
'b eg an to fade, and looking up through the tree
to~s, I could s e e cloud R closing in, dark swiftly
moving masses, and the highest branches of the
oaks }: egan to sway and wave their t,~isted arma
togeth er and apart.
I shivered, for all at one it s e emed
qui t e cool. The b reeze gre't\f into wind, and the
re.maining leave e on the b ranches raised their
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voice frOl'1 a whisper to a c hat ter and finally to
shouts as from an excited mo b . TIe branches be ran
to ~oan, at first high in t he tops and then the
lowest one s all a bout me. The mo ans grew louder
as the win whistled and churned. I put both hands
up to my ear s to lessen the din . The branches ~hippe(
about Iae , stinging my back. One h it my face.
Reaching out to protect my head, I felt a sickening
thud on a forearm, a hard b low on the chest and one
to the back t hat knocked me down, breathless and
partly s tunned , deep among the leave s where I IFtY,
away from t he noise and blows and tur 1011. Cornetil~le l ater I crawled out from the pi l e onto solid
ground_ The \.:ind was hmvling and cold. I struggled
)ack into the house and snuck upstairs i.nto bed,
confused and utterly spent.

In t he morning I was awakened hy an in credulous ""i fe •
Your
I

ba.ck

~n swe re d

"What in the world have you been up to?
and face are a bloody mess. ,.
" I wa s only raking l e aves last night,
weakly .
" Dancin

with t he devil is more likely.

You dt::serve the beating you got, whoever gave it
t o you.
I'

Be aten and sore I was , no ~oub t about
·that. I d r e ssed and went outside to take stock
o f t he night I s work and to admire the l e af mo md
i n t he f:l i dd le o f the oak grove. Would it s eem
as large in the cle r light of d ay?
The old trees s ilently greeted ma in the
Gar ly s unlig lt. Bare and grave, with the faintest
ges ture o f araused disdain, they waggled a few
bran ches at me in t he windless morning. But
noth ing had cha nged at all! Every leaf lay where
Cod and gravity had fir s t put it.
~othing could
be see n beneath the oaks of the grove but. a thick
carpe t 0 . Lrown leaves, untouched y human hand.
\V"he r e \o'las the huqe leaf pile I had created? It
was gone. .Jot t~e slightest trace of last night's
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frenzy, nothing remained but the s ni ckering traeR and
my b ruised and aching bones.

J ust this spring a large b ranch fell in
the center of the qrove. While drag ging it away,
I noticed a 8 1 irt sleeve that had become caug~t
in th,a sharp e nd s . From the bottom of the layer
of I'lulch I rooted out a ""ell hidden shlrt ooz ing
with much of the spring t haw. Ye s , i t "'laS the shirt
I had shed that night of delirium. Wa f;: it more
than a crazy dre a m after all?
Next fall I am going to sit on the terrace
and no one, but no one, ",rill get me to rake leave s,
unle Hs, that is, perhaps, if t here come s a warm
night in October with a full moon, and a little
witchery in the air, and oh well • • •

John. Wulsin

Un ique Contribution

3

A lUllcheon group at the University Club
in t he au tumn of 1963, included t he c hairman of
't hat Club ' s entertainment conuni ttee, an innovative
p lanner of the s ocial amenities for H:6 ITiembership.
Out of his preoccupation with the fall program t _ e

question arose,

" tt.'1ha t

for the C'lutur'ln party

d o

you

suppose

w e

m ight

p1 '.lO r"l

tha~ is d i£~erent . from ;-he

usual Ha llo'fleen dance and s omethl.ng out 0'; t .1.e
ordinary? " Gourmands on either side of hJ.m con·t inued to munch on chicken salad sanowiches and
to s ip g lasses of iced te a . Turn ing to me , t he,
chairnlan cha llenged, "You have a record of serVl.ce
to t he Club, a graying forlrler member of t he Boar d
o f Gove rnors -- why don't you lecture on a topic
of interes t, sho \!,· slides or e ven get up an act?
:' Yeah, I said without enthusiasm, "How about my
doing a few card tricks? "
Il
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Before d ropping t he s ubject he e x tra.ct ed
from me a h alf--promise to t h ink about the fall pro-gram and offer a s ugge stion. I would try.
Look ing up from her evening c hores, my
\\'ife gree ted me at arm I s length which las her way
when t he children \'lere nearby. "We have been waiti.ng supper for you," she said, "so, as soon as you
can be ready, ",e will e at. 'f After d inner, a s we
was hed a sink-full of d is hes and an a s sortment of
pot s and p ans, we had an exchange. "Where d i d you
e at lunch today? " she inquired I a cornman opening.
" At the University Club, there was the usual crowd, '
I :r:'espond ed, not thinking of anyth ing news\-Torthy
to relate . The question concerning t he f a ll prog r am o f the University Club came to n ind , prompting
me to turn away from the d ishpan. " I wa s asked
to l e ctnre be fore the membership of the t,niversity
Cl ub , or to plan an evening's entertainment in
Novembe r. " On ly an unbelieving glance was evoked
by . .'ray of r e action to this announcement . P Ittlng
away t he dishes and silverware was o f more h ,ITfled iate
cone ".rn.
It ~7 as later, when the child r e n were finally
tucke d into b ed that we ret\lrn~d to the s ubj ect. r
spe culate d o n whethe r the membership would be re ceptive to a dinne r party and book review, a travel
lecture or wild-l ife in deepest l\fric a film. No,
we concluded , the s e lacked any sen sation or i mpact,
and might d r aw but a few who WE!re more interested
in Menu than sub ject matter . "You ought to find
some one outstand ing in his field , '" Jl1y ~.., ife said ,
at a time ""hen she had not yet schooled he rself
to s ay " in h is or he r field. " "Wow! ' I sai d , t'hm'i
about Li l: erace, -o r Lowell 'I'horr.as? " With her
characteristic accurac y for finding t he j ugular
in every body of d i s cus sion, she shot nn arrowlike que ry f' Why not Dr. Nelson Glueck? Isn' t he
a meMber of the Club? " nYes , " I said, p ausing
to think about t he plausability of the uggestion.
Darmnit ! she had e asily come up with something worth
considering. Why is it, I thought, that ives are
more perceptive t h an their husbands? I determined
to c al l the chai r rr.an and urge the adoption of t h i s
sU<Js estion.

H~: promptly agreed that we contact our fello ,J
member Glueck, but insisted that I should ap roach
h im on the th.eory that it might somchou seem more
persua~ivl?
,.. few days later arm d witp several
alternatt~ <lates and exclusive use of the Club roar 's,
I telephoned t he Hebrew Union College and asked to
speak with its IJresident.
"This i.s Dr. Gl ueck I s
secretary, " came the response, "may I help you? "
She informed me that t h e gentleman was 0 t of the
country and not expected to return for ~everal weeks.
?Hght !'..;he then give him my message, she offered.
I disclosed my purpose in calling, and ascertained
that his busier than usual schedule did not provide
a r e ason for o p timism that he could accept the
invitation. Call back she ins tructed me, after
a c e rtain dat e , wilen I could then talk directly
with him.
'
v~hen a few days prior to the date of hi8
expected return I answered a call, the voice identifiod the caller as Ne lson Glueck. I rcpeatcrl to
h i m the invitation to address the menmers of the
University Club on his work, mentioning a choice
of date~;. He turned from t he telephone to say to
his secretary, Hrs . Rissa Alex, HWhat a r,' I scheduled
for on Novembe r 14th. ? " I could hear tho answer of
i trs. Alex calling attention to t h e preep ption of
the 14th h y other commitments. Resuming the conversation, t he renowned archaeologist said to ~C ,
" I want to do this for my club and November 14th
is fine. " It WR.S t h at fdmp1e, that easy to appeal
to t he busy man in the field of his study. We
arranged to meet for the coctail hour, at 6 : 30
p n
the 14th, a.nd I made it clear that we .
~i~hed }-lrs. Glueck to be our guest on that . venl.n g.

on

~~ithin t h o week an announcement wa~ prepared for mailing to the mernbership, re9uest~ng

re~ervations by calling t he Club. The J.mIl'sdJ.ate
response to t 1.l _ invitation to members and tl;eir

guests surprised the Club I s manager. Th~ d7~~1:<;
room acco~~odated, he said, about 125 anl1 ~1 J.n
a fe days reservations reached th .t nur l':e_.
1
Incredible! 'VJe decided to take everyone 9 cal
r~after on the condition that unle ss t h ere
,
;~~e cancE~ llations, there could be no accomr~odatJ.ons
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availab l e for dinner.
Bec a use of an unprecedented interest of
membe rs i n attending and in many cas es t o bring
guests, t he manage r h ire d a ere · to wire the Clnb
for c a rrying s ound from the d ining room on the
second floor to t he first floor rooms. The capacity
for food s ervice would have to be str etched even
though ove rcrowding r esulte d and t ho se in the
remote s paces ndght f ee l out of it, a s if listening to a radio addres s from a d istant convention
hall.
II Good e ven ing lad ies and gentlemen , " I
be(Jan i n addr e ss ing the 230 assembled embers and
gue sts who occupied e very inoh of space, with but
a narrow aisle l e f t from which to serve . "As you
are now 'I;Iell aware , t here h as )een some substantial
ove rtax ing o f our faciliti e s to mee t t he l a r ge r e sponse to the a nnouncement of this .eeting . We are
sorry that lI18 have had to inconvenienci-.! and d i sappoint
many because of phys i cal limitations of our Cl ub
house. " I smiled e.ni gmatically.
"" rhe Gove rnors a nd cOIl'lr-.iittee s have o f ten
speculated a s to what \,lo'u ld happen if all o f t he
more t l an 600 wemher s of the Univers ity Club attempted
to use it at t he same time I " I c ontinued .
"1e are
sure now that it can t be done. " "Hear! he ar! !' spoke
up one of the d i ners. Beveral others tapped t heir
fe e t approvingl y .
I.

I

Warming up now to tho anticipated II i t is
a gr eat privilege l adies and ge nt.lemen to present
to you
, .. I said ' Tonight we have been
favoredbY one of our members \<lhose works and scholar-ship are \',i de ly knovm . He is de s cribed in IWho 's Hho '
sir.-Lply as College Pre sident and the author on ;ooks
and articles on archaeology and excavations in the
noly Lands. " I paused , the n said "In .is hook with
t he c urious t itle Rivers in the De~e r t this s ent ence
seen.s particularly to convey hfSdeep feeling for
h is Hork: 'The lure of archaeology is in reachi g
b ack to t he r eal ms o f our physical and spirit al
ance stors a nd wal king with t he m through both t he
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darkness and lig-ht of t heir days toward a future
wh ich has beco lIe a part of our own present.' " (1)
"vlho could have l'lri tten that sentence, "
I q ueried, 'but one endowed with a poet's vision? "
and closed finally, with "He will speak to us on
p.rchaeology and the Bil: Ie . H
Ne lson Glue ck, the Bibl ical archaeologist
and fell ow member comraenced de livery o f h i s contribution to his Club. ,",.n hour and forty mi.nutes later
he terminated his i n formal lecture, vJi t hout so much
as a glance at an outline or note of any kind , having
given richly from his knowledge and personal experience.
1-e spoke easily and dth warmth, enthusias , lighting
up his dark eyes, while h is fascinate d li ptener s

exp lored site s of ancient Palestine at his side.
In one aftar another instance, he demonstrated that
t he city or other feature mentioned by the Biblical
te'~ t was found where t he passage said it was locatod
~.- that discovery required only careful study of
the Bible and searching at the si tea. !.nother
articulate archaeologist was soon to add di~ens ion
to the oversimplified statement of the speakar
of these exacting r equirements : "Their crm :bling
outline s had been buried for millennia under and,
mud and huSe layers of deb ris; t !le once fertil e
countryside had reverted t.o de s erts and s wamps,
dotted v;ith mounds -- tells -- to which curiously
enough the Bedouins stIl~efer red with names that
echoed t he ancient designations of the cities whose
sites they marked. P (2)
he magazine Time, a few weeks later
carrie d a portrait of archaeologist Glueck 0 11 it s
cover.
Science Ed itor, Jonathan :Norton Leonard,
wrote of him, e ight years before his work was
fin i shed.
HTo scholar-adventurer-Rabbi ne lson
Glueck , 63, archaeology is less a
matter of digging than it is of
discerning. ** It is the act of
f inding an inch-long fragr:lent of
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pottery on the dull grey desert ,
and it i s the art of seeing a
whole camp site in the broken
shard. It is t he a bility to
hold that relic in t he hand
and h ear in the "ind's ear an
echo of some fo r gotten language ,
a l most understood.

**
"With the Bible ' s help Glueck has
dis covered more than 1,000 ancient
sites in Transjordan and 500 rnore
in t he Negev. He has won fresh
understand ing of the age of
l\braham and set a firmer date
for t I e Exodus; he has clarifie d
t he socio-economic history of
the Judean kings and filled out
man's scanty l<nowledge of the
once-thriving kingdom of t16
Nabataeans. He has located the
long-lost copper mines of King
Solomon · and accurately spotted
the site of So lomon's port on
the Red Sea. Most i mportant of
all, he has found in t he parched
Negev a promise of space for t he
constricted nation of Israel . "
Concluding , the Time \'1riter ~ aid of h is
current work on the Sanai borde r, then not a safe
place in wh ich to explor e and requiring that Glueck
travel with a patrol of Israeli soldiers :
"Next sumrr!er he will be back at
Ain-Mugh ara again. 'T ~ ere is
some thing there, I he said, 'not
just things to find, but the
t hre.ads of h.i.story to tie up_
That is t he great rewar d of
my kind of exploring. Danger
there may be, but to the
scientist it is no ore than
a calculated risk . What the
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explorer is after,' says xplorer
Glueck modestly, 'is more i mportant
than l is life.' I. (3)
In the annals of the University Club, 't 1F.-' lson
Glueck had contributed a memorable evening . There
was not any similar occasion in recent decades that
could compare with its success. Many said that the
event shou ld be repeated. each year to give substance
to t he Club's social program.
Although years have intervened, t he evening
is, of cour s e I within the memory of many v;ho attended.
If t llcse few pages shall r ecall to them the elevation
of human flpirit on t hat occasion; and perhaps, incidentally, in ~ cribe a benchmark to challenge a
futur e entertainment corom.i ttee; and, more i r.lportantly
if they shall serve, e ven mo estly, to I t ,emorialize
the unique c ontribution of ·'e lson Glueck, a qifted
and generous club membe r, it is more than I might
reasonably have expected.

Dooth Shepard
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